
Uje mst Instant, at Three in thc a\fccrnoon, at Guildhall, 
Lortdon, to sinilli his Examination ; when and where the 
Crt'licors uic to come pieparcd Co piove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and aflent Co or distent from the Al
lowance of liisCeitincatc. 

W Hereas Richard Conway, of the Pariih of St. Mar
garet's Westminstei*, in the County of Middlesex, 

Fellmonger, hith luiiendercd himielf (puisiunt to Notice) 
hnd bc'ii twice examined ; This is to gl\e Noiice, that 
he will attend the Comini.lioners on tlie 14th Instant, 
acThccin che Afccrnoon, ac Gnildhall, London, Co finisli 
his Examination ; when and where thc Creditoi i> aie Co come 
prepaied to'pro*,e rheir Del ts, pay Contribution Money, 
and assent Co or diflent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

WHereas John Seller, laCe of Brown Down, in Che Parisli 
of Ticchfield, in che Councy ot Southampton, and 

David Eiyes, lace 0'Apply, in thc saidCounty, jyici chants 
aiulPaiti.es, ha\c sun-eiulied themiehes (puiluant Co No
tice) and been twice examined ; This is Co give NUirc, 
that cl.cy will acterid che Cimn-.issi.iner:> on rhe iSth Initant, 
at Three in thc Aite.noon, at Guildhall, London, tp finish 
their E\aininations; when and where tlic Crcditm* aie to 
conic prepared to prove their Deles, pay Contribution-
Money, and object, if they think tic, against che Commissi
oners signing cheir Certificates in 01 der tor theii Dilcliaigc. 

"CT7*Hereas Samuel Van Ruyvcn, of St. Paul's C'.irrch-
' W Yard, London, Chairmaker and Chapman, hath sur-
Midercd himielf, spin suant to Notice; and bteii tn.ic<- cx-
niTiincl; This is to ghe Notice, thac Le will attend the 
Commiilioners on tho ifirh Instant, at Three in thc If-
teinoon, at Guildhall, Lonion, to hnilh his Examination} 
-when and where thc Ci editois a."c to come pieparcd to 
•p-o\c the'r Debts, pay C'intiibution-Money, and object,, 
if thr-y think fit, against the Commillioneis signing his Certi
ficate in order for his Discliargc. 

^
~ H E Commissioneis in a renewed Commission, of 

Bankrupt awaided against John Hjll, late ot Lon
don, Merchant, intend to mcct on the ijth of July Inltait, 
atTIncc in thc \ficinooii, at Guildhall, Ltndpn, 11 orier 
to make ADhidcn 1 of thc .said Bankiupt's Estate *v.h.n ..nd 
whciu the Ci ulsters who have not alicacly proieJ- lnt.ii 
Debt", an I pai I their Contribution-Money, arc then to conic 
prepared to do the lame, or they will tc excluded thc Be
nefit ot* the said Lhidcnd. _ . 

T HE Con missonrrs in a Comn-ission os' Bankrupc 
awarded against N-jCl.aniel Bradley, of London, Mei-

• chant, intend to mcct on tho 1 yth Instant, at Tni ce in the Af
ternoon, at GuildHall, London, in order to make a second Di
vidend ofthe saidJlankrupt's Estate; when and where the 
"editors whh ha\c noc already proved cheir Eobcs, and 
jxiid their Conci ibution-Money, are to come piepaicd tn 
do the fame, or they will be exelu led the Benefit of the 
far*! DividcHil. 
•\ % r Heicas che acting Commissioners in a Commlssicri of 

VV Pankiurt aw?rued against John Lea, of G od-
mnn*«-Ficld*, in ihc Parilh ot Whitechappel, m che Ciunty 
ot> Mid lleiex. Milliner, ha.\c certif.ed Co thc Right Hn-
n 1 rabhc Peter Lord King, Baron of O-kham, Lord 
Hifeli Cl mrdlour nf Great .Britain, that the laid John 
T,LH hach ill all Tilings conformed himself accoiding 

ta the Directions of the ffcveral Acts of Parliament made 
coiicm ing Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that his 
Oitih-ate will be allowed and confirmed as thesaid Adts 
diiect, iii.iefs Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or be
foie the sid Instant. 

Hei cas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft John Newton, of the Pa-

psliofSt. Mary Le Bone, in CheCounCyof Middlesex, Brick
layer, hive certified to che Righc Honourable Peter Lord 
Kii'g, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Bri
tain, thac the said John NewCon hath in all Things conformed 
himlelt accoiding to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give No-' 
tice, t at his Ccrcificace will be allowed and confirmed as 
thesaid Acts direct, unleis Cause be sliewn to the contrary*-

on or ba'ore the 2-d Instant. 

WHereas tlie acting Commissioneis in a Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded against G eoi ge Coatcs, of Leeds, 

in t'ie Councy. of York, Mcn-'ianc, ha-'c ceitified to the 
Right H<nou able Peter Lord King,' Binon ot O kham, 
Lorn II L,.I Chancellour of Gteat Biitain, that yie said 
Geo gc Coate hath in all Things conform.! WmliWaccor
ding "ro tne Diiections of the lexeral A*ls of Parliament-
ma e concerning BankrupCs ; Tnis is to ghe Notice, that 
his CeuiV-ite will le allowed and conriimcd os thc said 
Acts direct, link IS Cause be sliewn Co the contiary on or 
bulbie tho *.. 1 Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioner's, in a Commission of 
Bjikiupt awarded against Andiew Lenn of the Pa-

rid ol'Sc. Jame", W stninster, in the Co i-Uy of Ali Idlest***, 
Upimldei, have certified to thc Right Honontablc Peter 
Loid King, Bai on of Ockham, Lord Hig'i Chancellour of 
Gieat Britain, c'lat the said Andiew Lcnn hath in all Things 
contbrmel himself accoiding to che Diiections of the ie,-
vcial Acts of Parliament made concerning l'ankiupts j 
This i" Co g've Notice, that his Certi.'irat?*; will be allowed 
and centum*d as the laid Acts direct, unles* Canst be ihewn 
to the conti ai y on 01 befbrc the n d Instant. 

\ \ . Hen as the acting Commissioners in a Commission Of 
VV Bankiupt auaidcd against Henry Coulston, ol Fcctcr-

Lane, Lonion, Innholder and Vintner, have ceitified to 
thc Right Honoui able Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, 
Lct'd High Chancellour of Gieat Britain, thac the said Heniy 
Coulston hathinall Things con tbi med himself according to the 
Directions of che feicial Acts of ParliamcnC made concei ning 
Banki upts-, This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will 
tc allowed and consumed as the said Acts dh eft, 1 nlcss Cauli: 
be fl.ewn Co che contrary qn or befoie che n d Instant. 

WHereas thc ailing Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded aga'.-st James Forfter, of the Bo* 

rough of Berwick upon Tweed, Butcher, have certified Co the 
Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellour of-Great Britain, that thc laid 
James Forller hath in all Things conformed himfcl accor
ding to the Directions of thcifcveral Acts of Parliament 
made .concerning Bankrupts; This is to giveNotice, that 
fi Certificate will he allowcl and consumed as the laid 
Acts direct, unless Cauli; be shewn to thc contraiy on or 
befoie the --d instanc. 
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